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+17603255533 - http://www.georgiesalibi.com/palmsprings/index.html

A complete menu of Georgie's Alibi Azul from Palm Springs covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Georgie's Alibi Azul:
Came by The Alibi for the first time DJ some disco and house music. Didn't know what to expect, but was
surprised by the amount of details that thought in the design of this place! Pizza outside on Thursday and

Saturday (delicious! . The outer bar has rocking group tables you need to check! The drinks are also great and
good prices! Oh, and they also have bands!! Great talent booking! read more. What User doesn't like about

Georgie's Alibi Azul:
My mom and I visited on our annual trip to Palm Springs. We had walked the whole strip for the street fair and
decided to have a drink here before walking back. The special drink of the day on Thursday was called a Palm
Springs Lemonade and it was really good. We didn 't plan to eat, but the special of the day for food was tomato

soup (yes hot soup is kinda weird on a hot desert night) and grilled cheese for $4.95...... read more. In case
you're hungry some fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite meals, roasted with fish,

seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you can try tasty American menus
like Burger or Barbecue. The burgers of this establishment are among the highlights and are usually served
with side dishes such as French fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, Besides the delicious sandwiches,

healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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Salad�
TACOS

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Cocktail�
NEGRONI

So� drink�
LEMONADE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHEESE

TOMATE
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